
SHOT VICTIM TWICECounty Observer DEFEATS WINGED M PERSONAL MENTIONSCARES BOLD ROBBER
Governor's Private Secretary Finds Ancient Grudge Leads to Shooting MiKMlMlMMrs. D. M. Metzger is visiting inDallas Wins from Multnomah In Fast

Affray in Sulnion River Country.Burglar in His Room. Portland.Basketball Game.am at Georga Coad's.

D. Brown, Abstracter; Notary.
,t Vitriol at Craven Bros.

A. B. Muir was a business visitor in

News of a shooting affray came overIn the fastest and most interesting
basketball game played on the DallasManks for sale at this office, the telephone wires ? from Salmon

Portland, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Edgar, of Rick

reall, were visitors in Dallas, Satur
day.

River yesterday. The message was.r Hayter, lawyer. Rooms E and LJstofLreFfrmstfiatarema&m$floor this year, the Dallas boys won
from their old rivals, the Multnomah sent to Dr. A. B. Starbuck, request

Genial "Pat" McArthur's house was
entered late Wednesday night and his
bank roll taken, therefore the smil-
ing secretary of the governor will have
to curtail on his grocery and meat
bills for some time, to catch up In his
weekly ante to his reserve account at

i v Building. illC. L. Crlder was a - passenger to lALLA iV nno nffhefoafffnaMamMa...ir property for sale? List It Club team, Saturday night by a score
of 21 to 16. The loss of this game was Falls City on the 9:40 car yesterday

Ing that he start at once for Salmon
River to attend to the injuries of the
victim. Dr. Starbuck left at once for
the scene of the trouble, Intending to
drive to the mountain ranch of Dave

morning.Multnomah's first defeat this year,
W. H. McKee, a prosperous farmertne bank, says the Salem Statesman.

"Pat" went to see the iriri in th.

:;,, obson.
: blanks for sale at this office.
IS. E. Nevel, Veterinary Sur-;;atu-

Phone 1177, Dallas, Or,
tf.

Dallas having lost the first game,
played in Portland a few weeks ago, by of Perrydale. was a Dallas visitor

show Wednesday evening and re yesterday. Leno, and from there to proceed on

horseback to Bear Camp, to which
a score of 16 to 13.

The contest Saturday night was wit PATRONIZE HOME INDVSTRIESSHon P. H. D'Arcy, of Salem, was aturned home a short time after the
curtain went down. When ha left the latter olace the wounded man hadh n.lable Spray Solution at Cra- - nessed by a crowd that filled every business vlltor at tire Courthouse

been taken.house, earlier in the evening, he had available foot of seating and stand yesterday morning.
Claude Dempsey, of Portland, visit AND BVILD THEMVRIng room In the big gymnasium. Athi farmer's Fire Relief Assocla- Details of the shooting are very

meager, although the Observer has
turned the light out In a spare guest's
room. On returning hnmn ho nanr no stage of the game were the Port ed his mother, Mrs. Alice Dempsey, inbright light In the window of this land boys able to show the team work

lion l Kutteville, Oregon; J. D. Winn,
.,;.,,(, liuena Vista, Oregon. tf

The Observer wants the printing Insist on YourDealer Giving You these Goods!Dallas over Sunday.
and fast play put up by Dallas. At the

made every attempt today to learn the
particulars. Information received over
the telephone from Sheridan, and lat-

er verified from the store at Butler, is
end of the first half, the score stood 10 Clark Groves visited at the home of

his father. J. F. Groves, near Inde

room and the shadow of a man mov-
ing back and forth behind the curtain.
Shivering with fright he didn't know
what to do until a youner man alan re

to 10. The tie was partly due to a few
Willamette Valley

voii in particular about
l i e you seen the new Stump Pull

,! at the Dallas Iron Works?

urirs Tvuslc Store.

pendence this week.
Miss Margaret Putnam, of Salem,

questionable decisions of the referee
and the poor basket throwing of theturning from the show with his. girl

COY BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Plans and Estimates Furnished

visited over Sunday at the home of Mr.nappened along Court street Stonnlne home team. In this half, nine fouls

to the effect that the row took place
early yesterday morning between two
settlers, Leonard Palm, aged 60, and
Matt. Zettle, aged 52. It Is reported
that Palm shot Zettle twice with a

revolver one shot taking
Lumber Co.and Mrs. Will Collins."fshu Is My Daisy" sung by Harry this man, he had him watch the house

Ui iiltr At Stockwell's Music Store.

West Side Marble
WorKs

G. L. HAWKINS, Proprietor.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES AND
CURBING.

A Complete Line of All Latest Designs.

I. N. Woods, local agent for thewhile he ran across the street to the
state house and. tearine thronsrh ther. L. Crlder desires to call the at Southern Pacific Company, was a vis-

itor in Falls City yesterday. effect in the leg and the other Just be- -
uli'Hi of the young women of Dallas LARGEST INDUSTRY AND LARbuilding, he found Nightwatchman

John Slattery. He told Slattery of the1,1 hia special offer to them, printed H. Hirschberg, Presient of the In
G. H. COY,

Phone
1385

ow the heart.
The trouble occurred on the Slab

W, J. COY,

Phone Mutual
1194

Doia robber and John hunted un ann hi advertisement elsewhere in this GEST PAY ROLL IN POLK COUNTY.Creek road. Zettle had been to thedependence Nationa Bank, was a busi-

ness visitor in Dallas today.
postoffice and was returning home

Clark Plank, a former resident ofTito T. S. Townsend Creamery Com-,'iiin- y

will buy all the eggs offered and

old gun that is kept In the Capitol
building for appearance sake. The two
started with Btealthy steps for the
scene of action. Passing along the low-
er floor a light was seen In Head Jan

tt,Dallas, but more recently of Idaho, is Modern Store fronts OREGON'S BEST"
when he met Palm. A quarrel led to
blows, and the shooting followed. It
is said that the wounds are serious,
but that Zettle may recover.

visiting his uncle, W. H. Boals.:;,, Hpot cash at their creamery locat-- i
cn Mill street.

were called on Dallas and four on
Multnomah. In the second half, with
the referee working better, Dallas took
the lead and maintained it until the
end of the game.

For Multnomah, Barton and Morris
played the best game, while for Dallas,
Captain Ballantyne and Fenton made
all of the points. Ballantyne made 15

out of the 21 points scored by the
home team. The lineup:
Dallas Multnomah
Goode-- . Forward Fisher
Ballantyne Forward Young
Fenton , Center- Morris
Shaw Guard Allen
Boydston Guard Barton

Referee, J. Mackle, of Portland Y.
M. C. A.

The next game on the home floor
will be played Friday night, when the

Miss Francis Kurtz, of Perrydale,itor Rockwell's rooms. Tearlner Rock
liollrv skating at the Colosseum

Are a specialty at

COAD'S PLANING MILL
When the news of the affair reachedwell away from an after-theat- er smoke was a guest at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank VanNortwick, Saturday.f'iutf, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur they made for the street.

F. J. WAGNER.
MECHANICAL EXPERT

Tires Set while You Walt.
Agency for International Harvester

Company's Auto Buggy best Auto
for farm and country purposes.
Have. Just added a complete line of

Farm Implements and Machinery.

uiv ail. rnoons and evenings.
Dallas, It was feared by many that the
trouble might have been between some
settler and a claim Jumper, but it ap

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Warren and littleAfter a consultation big John, with

Manufactured Solely by

DALLAS FLOURING MILL

Guaranteed to be the best soft
wheat flour in the Willamette Valley.

Sold by all Grocers In Dallas.

MODERN PLANT-SKILL- ED WORK
the gun, slipped into the house. Pat son, of McMinnville, were guests at MEN IDEAS.pears that such is not the case. Ourthe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Coad,

Shop Work of All Kinds at Reasonable
watching at the front door and Rock-
well at the back. Making his way to informants say that both were oldSunday.

Prices.the second floor he went from room to John Lockman, Jr., of Falls City, settlers in the Salmon River country,
and it Is probable that the row was thevisited at the home of his mother,
result of an ancient grudge.Mrs. John Lockman, in Dallas over DALLAS GARAGEFurther particulars of the affairstrong Philomath team will contest Sunday.

room, but all was empty. The robber
had escaped. The front door had been
guarded and there was a watch dog at
the back door, but on walking around
the house "Pat" found that there was
also a side door and that was onen

with Dallas for collegiate honors. The George Gerlinger attended the meet ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROO- F
will not be available until Dr. Star-buc- k

returns to the valley. The moun-

tain roads are in bad condition, and Best equipped Garage in the State.
ing of the Oregon and Washington
Lumbermen's Association In Portland
last week.

Otho Williams
Merchant Tailor

AU the New Fall Styles and Patterns.

Solicits your orders for Careful and

Conscientious Workmanship.

GLEN O. GRANT
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished

on AU Classes of ' '

Buildings.

Store and Interior Work a Specialty.

Philomath boys are not strangers in
Dallas, having been seen here recently
In a game with Ashland. They are
clever players and will put up a game
well worth seeing.

and the man was now outside and giv-
ing him the laugh. He dismissed his

H is not believed that he will be able
to reach Dallas before late tonight or
early tomorrow morning. His returnFrank Blessing returned to Portbrave crew and boldly entered his own

Constructed of Concrete Through-
out. Automobiles stored at reason-
able rates. Expert machinists in
charge of Repair Department.

D. F. HARRIS, Proprietor.

land, Sunday, after a few days' visit at will also be largely governed by thehouse.
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. condition in which he finds hisThe robber had turned thlne-- ton- -

W. Blessing.
Evangelist C. W. Ruth departed

In C. N.'s room, and took a
few nickies and dimes that he was

Returns from Spokane.

J. L. Brown arrived home Friday

Tiv cream at George Coad's.
(V.'il A. Banta, teacher of mando-I- n

and guitar. PhoneT Mutual 359.

J.lut your property with Jacobson,
hi" Ili a! Estate Man.

p.h'H i Shearing machines and
at Craven Bros.

Have you seen the new Stump Pull-r- s

at the Dallas Iron Works.
Tmiay being a legal holiday, the

Hinka and county offices are closed.
Call and see the best and cheapest

Hump Puller. At the Dallas Iron
(Vorks.

j;nKains in choice farm lands E.
'at'ObBon,,;

Married, at the home of the brother
,t tho bride, Mr. Grooms In North
nli penitence, on February 15, 1910,
iwt'ii E. Smith and Miss Flossie
iruiims, Dr. H. Chas. Dunsmore of
'uvury Presbyterian church officiating.
'hp groom has leased the Whlteaker
an; 1) niiar Dallas, where the happy
oupU" will make their home In the
iear future. Independence Enter- -
il' SO. J

JSs Leona Brown of Bridgeport,
, student in the Dallas High School,
pent Saturday and Sunday with her
raiuliaothcr, Mrs. Robertson, of Mon-

mouth. Herald.

STATE OFFICERS AIDsaving up for the next dance, and In from a business trip to Spokane. He yesterday morning for Frederlckson,
New Brunswick, where his next meet DALLAS BAKERYMrs. McArthurs room everything in

the dresser and about the room was
says homeseekers are paying from
$400 to $500 an acre for fruit land in ing will be held.

Send Mil Petition Asking Relief for
Mr. and Mrs. Doug. Minto and Mr.ransacked. C. C. COAD, Proprietor.

Siietz Homesteaders.
Do not " send your money away to

and Mrs. A. T. Wain, of Salem, visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Greenwood, Sunday.

Dallas Made Handles
SELL THEMSELVES

But you can also assist us by helping
us keep supplied with material.

PACIFIC COAST HANDLE & MFG.
COMPANY

MUTUAL PHONE 181.

Dallas Iron Works
Machinists Fountfrymcn Pattcrn-Maker- s.

SAWMILL WORK A SPECIALTY
We are prepared to do any kind of

Iron and Brass work. Lumber trucks
and Stock work on hand. We make
the best and cheapest Stump Puller
on the market. Prices reasonable.

MANY SAW PICTURES

Eastern Washington, when they could
come to Polk County and get better
soil for $50 an acre. He returns home
more firmly convinced than ever that
Oregon is the land of opportunity and
that it will enjoy a growth little
dreamed of by its present inhabitants

To offset the activity of the Slletz
Mrs. W. H. Boals attended the fun

Portland for bread. Buy good Dallas
bread and keep the money at home.
It will help us and help you.

claim Jumpers, who, since the intro
eral of the Infant daughter of Mr. and duction of the bill in Congress providLarge Audience Hears Prince Illus
Mrs. Oscar Fry in West Salem, Sunday.

trated Lecture on "California." Bell Phone 51. Mutual Phone 826.ing relief for the settlers, have been
flooding the mails with letters protestMrs. Fry was formerly Miss Kate

Wilson.
President A. A. Winter and ProAn audience that crowded the "WHITE CLOVER" COSY CORNER CANDIESCourthouse to overflowing greeted fessor D. M. Metzger attended the ded-

ication of the new Evangelical Church

ing against the passage of the meas-
ure, the state officers of Oregon, have
forwarded to Washington a petition
setting forth the Justice of the original
entrymen's prayer that the trespassers
be ousted and the claims passed to

as soon as its attractions and advan-
tages become better known in the
Eastern states. While In Spokane, Mr.
Brown enjoyed a visit with Judge
Henry Sullivan, a former Dallas boy.
He also called on King Tetherow and
Green Smith. Mr. Smith Is a son of the
late Perry Smith and is employed as
head salesman In a large Implement
house.

Frederick W. Prince In Dallas last
Friday night. Every seat in the big

CARTON BUTTER

Manufactured by
building in the Ladd addition to Port-
land, Sunday. Try our One Home-mad- e Candiescourtroom was occupied, and many

F. H. MORRISON

Architect

Structural Engineer

Mutual Telcptione, South 4.

patent. The petition is headed byMrs. Oscar Baldwin, of Portland, atsat within the railing and in the Jury T. S. TOWNSEND CREAMERY CO.
tended the mask ball in Dallas, Thurs Governor Benson and contains tne

names of twenty-fiv- e other state and
box while enjoying the two hours'
"travel talk" on "California." Creameries at and our delicious lee Cream

county officers.Mr. Prince is In the employ of the
day night, and was a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Soehren
while in the city.

Portland, Astoria, Salem, Gardiner,
Dallas, Nalieotta, Lyons, Seattle.The petition, which follows in full, GEORGE R. COAD

Mrs. Roy Comegys, of Monroe, was forwarded Saturday by Railroad
Commissioner Oswald West to WashWashington, and Miss Delia Simonton,

of West Salem, visited at the home of executrix at her residence In Dallas,ington. A copy was sent to each mem-

ber of the Oregon delegation, one to in said County of Polk, withing six
months from the date of this notice.their brother, Willis Simonton, the

Southern Pacific Company and his
lecture is a description of a tour over
the lines of that company In the states
of Oregon and California, with atten-
tion to the many places of scenic in-

terest easily reached by short side
trips from the main line. He Is an en-

tertaining talker, and his lecture
proved highly instructive to those of
his hearers who have never visited the

Secretary of the Interior Ballinger andlatter part of the week. Dated and first published January
18, 1910.

Information for Taxpayers.

Every taxpayer paying- his taxes
in full before March 15 Is entitled 1o

a 3 per cent rebate. Taxes become de-

linquent April 1, after which penalty
and interest will be added. By paying
one-ha- lf of your taxes, however, b).
fore April 1, you will be given until
the first Monday in October to pay the
remaining one-hal- f, and no interest
or penalty will be charged against
you. All taxes become delinquent after
the first Monday In October.

one to the public lands committee:
To the Senate and House of RepreMayor F. K. Hubbard, of Falls City,

Executrix aforesaid.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.sentatives of the unitea states oi

America, in Congress Assembled.
Wo the undersigned, citizens of the

was a business visitor in Dallas, Sat-

urday, He reports prosperous times in
his town and says the coming year
will show great growth andGolden State, while to those familiar state of Oregon, respectfully petition

Hughes & Bird

Land Company
that the bill, for tne rener oi eiieizwith Its attractions and beauties it re
settlers, introduced by Senator Cham

Notlee to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Henri

called many pleasant recollections and
associations.

tiickoyc Variety Store ITglow Block,
Mill Street.

Tuba itnd washboards to please you
t the IS. V. Store.

Hammers, saws, hatchets and all
in li at the B. V. Store.

For tin unheard of bargain, see the
mbri'llns at the B. V. S.

'

If you haven't tried those spices at
he I!. V. Store, you have missed a
rout.

Fine candies at 20c per pound at
he n. v. s.

Every kind of a brush at the lowest
rices at the B. V. S.

Gru n!te and tin ware to please
wry one at the B. V. S.

Window blinds and curtain poles at
lie !! V. S.

Fix up, your broken chairs with
hose new seats at the B. V. S.

Cuff ee and tea at the B. V. S.

Returning from a business trip to
Black Rock, O. P. Hoff, State LaborThe lecture was Illustrated with a Alexander, deceased, by the County

berlain January 24, ll, ana Dy con-
gressman Hawley January 17, 1910, be
speedily enacted into law, believing
that Justice demands the passage of
such a law, and further believing that

Commissioner, stopped off In Dallas, Court of the State of Oregon, forwealth of handsome colored views,
taken largely from the Southern Pa Polk County, and has quallned.

All nersons having claims againstFriday, and visited friends. He return-
ed to his home in Salem, Saturday

cific's booklet, "The Road of a Thous the said estate are hereby notified to
its provisions could not possiDiy narm
or injure any right or rights to which
any other person or persons are entimorning. the same duly verinea, toand Wonders." Many Industries of

Hop Men, Attention!

If you are going to need a new hop
stove or repairs to your old one, It
will pay you to attend to it now as
we can allow you a liberal discount at
the present time, as we can cast them
along with other work without inter-
fering with rush work In the Sum

gether with the proper vouchers theretled. . ...Alfred Campbell, of Ballston, is a
for to the undersignea at nis resi- -Oregon and California were also

shown by the aid of moving pictures.
The entertainment throughout was

Honee near McCov In said uounty,
Respecttuny sunmmea,

F. W. Benson, Governor.
G. A. Steel, State Treasurer.
C. E. McArthur, Speaker of the

business visitor in Dallas today. He
says this snowstorm will not be wel-

comed by the farmers of his neighbor
within Bix months from the date or
this notice.

House. ... Dated and first pubiisnea reDruaryhood, as all of them are short of
pleasing and instructive and should
prove a valuable advertisement for the
two great states as well as for the rail

1, 1910.mer. Your baler may need some re
feed for their stock.

G. G. Brown, Clerk state .Lna
Board.

Chas. V. Galloway, State Tax Com Administrator of the estate ofW. C. Thomas, field manager forroad company.
missioner. Henri Alexander, deceased.

pairs and we would be pleased to do
this also.

DALLAS FOUNDRY.

200 acres good house and barn, per acre $65

319 acres two houses and barn, ' " 25

80 acres price $900

950 acres 2 miles from Dallas, per acre 20

J. B. Easton, state Tax uommiHsiun- - Oscar Hayter, Attorney.the Jacobs-Stln- e Company, was made
glad yesterday by the arrival of his er. .. . ,

Bean Spray Pumps at Craven Bros.
wife and little son from California. Oswald West, Kaiiroaa tomraiiw

loner.
Thos. K. Campbell, Railroad Com Summons.Mrs. Thomas has been visiting rela

In the Circuit Court of the State oftives in Oakland during her husband's missioner. Oregon for Polk County, Department
stay in this city. No. Two.

Alva C. Miller. Flaintin, vs. jora
John H. Lewis, state engineer.
Percy A. Cupper, Assistant State

Engineer.
8. A. Kozer, Insurance Commission

W. S. Schwartz visited at the home
Miller, Defendant.of his Frank VanNort To Cora Miller, defendant:

Tn the name of the State of Oregoner.New Wash wick, yesterday while enroute from
Perrydale to Gfants Pass. Mr. Schwartz You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed againsthas sold his farm In Polk County and vou In the above entitled Court ana
will probably become a permanent suit within six weeks from the date of
resident of Southern Oregon. the first publication or tnis summons,

to wit: On or before March 23d, 1910;
Mrs. T. V. B. Embree and daugh ana If you fail to answer, for want

ter, Mrs. Walter Sellers, left today for

Nice city property for sale.

List your farm with us. Homeseekers are arriving

every day and we want to show them the place you

have for sale.

HUGHES & BIRD
LAND COflPANY

thereof, plalntllT will apply ior me re-

lief demanded in said complaint, to- -Harney County, where they will visit
wit: For a decree forever dissolvingrelatives and friends until July. Mrs.
and annulling the marriage contract

Sellers has been in falling health for now and heretofore existing Detween
the nlHlntilT and defendant.,several months and it is hoped that

R. E. Lee Steiner, Superintendent
Oregon State Insane Asylum.

C. S. James, Superintendent Oregon
State Penitentiary.

A. M. Craword, Attorney General.
J. C. Moreland, Clerk Supreme

Court.
W. S. Duniway, State Printer.
R. J. Hendricks, Manager "States-

man," IT. S. Census Supervisor.
W. M. Bushey, County Judge, Mar-

lon County.
H. P. Minto, Sheriff, Marion Count-

y-
R. D. Allen, County Clerk, Marion

County.
D. G. Drager, County Recorder,

Marlon County.
J. G. Moore, County Treasurer,

Marlon County.
p. J. Rice, County Assessor, Marion

County.
W. H. Smith, County School Super-

intendent, Marlon County.
George F. Rodgers, Mayor, Salem,

Oregon.
W. A. Moores, City Recorder, Salem

Oregon.

the change of climate will prove ben This summons, by an order of the
Hon. Ed. F. Coad, County Judge of

eflclal. Polk County, Oregon, made at Cham-
bers at Dallas, Oregon, on Februarysraonc Married in Dallas.

Mr. Ray Howe and Miss Nora Ram
sey were married at the home of the

7th, 1910, Is served upon you by
thereof not less than once a

week for six consecutive weeks imme-
diately prior to March 23d 1910. In
the "Polk County Observer" a week-
ly newspaper of general circulation In
said Polk County. First published
February 8th. 1910.

WALTER L. TOOZE. JR.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.

Rev. A. A. Winter last night Mr.
Howe Is the youngest son of James
Howe and is one of Dallas' Industrious
and worthy young men. For the last
several months, he has been employed
by the Dallas Steam Laundry. His
bride is an amiable young woman and Read the ad of Crider's grocery In Executor's Sale

Knir l herehv eriven that the un
has many friends in the younger so

Farm, City and Town Loans
Five Per Cent interest, Nine years' time with
privilege of paying at any time. Return pay-
ments monthly, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or
annually, to suit borrower. For particulars,

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
310 Century Building Denver, Colorado

today's paper. It will Interest you.

Have you heard "I Love a Lassie'
sung by Harry Lauder? At Stock

cial set of the city. .

Arm Broken by Fall.
Mrs. George L. Hawkins fell at her

home this morning and broke her Dallas Restaurant
right arm. Mrs. Hawkins had Just step

dersigned executors of the estate of
William IJvermore, deceased, by vir-

tue and authority of an order of the
Hon. County Court of the State of
Oregon for Polk County, duly made
and entered of record In said Court
authorizing and empowering them so
to do, will on or after the 12th day of
March. 1910. sell at private sale to
the highest bidder for cash In hand,
the following real premises

t: Lot No. (7) In Block
No. Twenty-on- e (21) of the Dallas
Land and Improvement Company's
Addition to the Town of Dallas. Polk
County, Oregon. Sealed bids may be
handed to the undersigned or to the
Attorneys for said estate up to 1

o'clock, p. m. on said day of sale.
Dated at Dallas. Polk County Ore-

gon, this 4th day of February, 1910.
A. B. Ml"IR.
LEONARD R. LIVERMORK.
Joint Executors of said estate.

Sibley A Eakln, Attorneys for estate.

Prompt Service and Quality tlie
BCKt

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ped into the dining room from the
porch, when the packed snow on the
olea of her shoes caused her to slip

on the floor linoleum. In falling, her
right arm struck a carpet-sweep- er and
a bone was broken Just above the
wrist She is resting comfortably this
afternoon.

of Wash Goods for early Spring. --We be-

lieve
Ve have just received a big shipment

the assortment by far outclasses anything ever shown m this vicinity. --We

Live paid particular attention to selecting material that will give substantial
well as printed materials are from the looms of

v ar. Our yarn-dye- d 'goods as
t a best cotton mills in America, and are truly fabrics of quality.

We take this opportunity to invite our many patrons to come here this week

i i take their first pick from this matchless assortment.

' BarnabyY' fine Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in pretty checks and stripes.

Special
; nitary Mohair, stripes, soft finish, per yard 5C

I non Dimity, checks, floral patterns, per yard 25C

( ina Silk jacquards, all shades, per yard 4

: ranrare Madras, 32 inches wide, per yard 25c

These are standard fabrics and only shown at this store in Dallas. .

Special Orders on Short Notice

Give us a Trial

5. D. Postlelhwaite, Prop.

DALLAS' POPULAR GROCERY

We carry the famous DIAMOND "V" brand of

Extracts, 8iices, ('ofTee, Tea and Canned goods.

Fresh bread daily. The very best of fruits and veg-

etables can always be found at our store.

Monmouth Beats McMinnville.
A good-site- d crowd witnessed the

basketball game Saturday evening on

the McMinnville floor, when the Mon-

mouth High School defeated the Mc-

Minnville High Srhool. IS to tl. The
flrvt half ended with McMinnville in
the lead. It to 12.

Notice to Creditors.
Administrator's Notice. I Votlce is hereby given that the on- -

Notice Is hereby Riven to whom it dcrsigned has been duly appointed

Simonton & Scott Dallas, Oregonmay concern, mai me tuimiiiiiiriiur oi in- - ru,ic w,

has been by the Hon. County Court of ujrant, iIpo-um- by the County Court
Polk County. Oregon, this day duly of the State of Oregon, for P'rtk Coun-appolnt-

administrator of the estate ty. and has qualified. All persons hav-o- f
Kay Sevier, deceased. All persona inn claims aaalnst the said estate areMrs. Lydla McDowell Dead.

claims against raid m
7he Aether withMrs. Lydia Ann McDowell died at hjnc Lm- - SuTv veined. the proper of ,d .11 perron, knowing themselves! tiff will take Judgment aln.t you for

family home In the Eola nl", ;duly veritied on or before si months vouchers therefor, to the undermKned indebted to said eatate ar. hereby no- - tha sum demanded tn his complaint
Thurtwlay. February 17. ItlO. aire Ct from this date and all person, know- - hlB residence in the City of ImII. tmed to call and settle th. sam. with to-w- for fli and

herein.
for his com.tha

and disbursementsthe undermcned at once.ing indebted to said estateyears. She Is survived by her husband
and several children. The funeral was
held from the home Saturday

Dated at lallaa. Polk County. Ore-ro-

this 2tth day of January. IMS.
J. D. SMITH.

Executor of th. ctate of LUu Q.
Emmena, deceased.

Sibley Eakin. Attorneys.

in said County, within six months
from the date of this notice.

I Kited and first publi.hed February
t, 11. V. 8. GRANT.

Administrator of the nut. of Will-la- m

Orant. deceased.
(mcit Hayter, Attorney.

are notiHed to can ana max. imme-
diate settlement of the same.

Liatr-- at Imllai. Polk County. Ore-
gon, this 22nd day of January. Il.K. M. GUY.

Administrator of the Estate of Kay
I Sevier, deceased.

Sibley A Eakln. Attorney.
Baby Hand

will get tnt. mischief often It means
a burn or mt or scald. Apply Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment Jut mm soon as
the accident happens, and the pals

This summon. Is ordered to be serv-
ed upon you by publication thereof
one a week for conaecutive anl
sucvcaaiYe weeks Immediately prior to
th. Ild day of March. llt. In the

Polk County Observer" a newspaper
published weekly In LKiilaa. Polk
County. Oreiton.

Ky order of the Hon. Ed. F. Coad.
County Judce of th. Ktat. of Omrim
for th. County of Pi.lk. said order
duly made at Chamber, and entered
on th. 4th day of February. IMS.

The date o the Brat publication of
this summon. Is the ih day of Feb-
ruary. llf, and th. date of the Ixrt
publcatlon of this summons tm th.
22d day of March. !!.N. U PUTTXTi,

Attorney f ir PlauntiT.
Dated February 4th, HI.

Execatofs TioUrr,

Notice is hereby aiven to whom ItNotice to Creditors,
Notice Is hereby siren that the nn- -

fiammona.
D. L. Keyt. Plaintiff vs. Preston

Lunc,
To Preston Lunc. defendant.
In th. name of the State of Oregon:
Ton ar. hereby required to appear

and answer th. complaint filed arainM
von tn th. above entitled Coart and

mar concern, that tn. anaerwrneu
.J .decerned haa been duly appointed es- -

will b re! leved while the wound has this day been duly appointed r
ki oiMir mi Mrrir. A nrt ml ecmna m n.T"" r ' the Hon. Countr Court of polk County.

--.h . 1. ZZttJZiZlZll Ann.! Oregon. Executor of th. la Will andrHE BEEHIVE STORE
A Reliable Place to Trade Dallas, ore

o. o. f. buz

KB I ram tn. oaie. t- - c. .. . a,.,) ., .nrf has oualtned. All pereons hav-- Teetaxnent of Elita O. Emmena. de--1 action, within stx
m- - claims acainst the said ertate are , All
hereby nntihed to present the same, arainet .d -- ate are Ber-i- ,y nmmea mmi " ' 7,(1 lo. . . . . . .k. ' ... ..r..t it,. a.m rfn Yenned, dar of Mac-h- . Ml, and If yon

Legal blanks for sale at this office, rubers therefor, to the andersirud within six month, from th. date here- - j to answer, for want thereof, the Plain- -


